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C,ONSUMER

HOW-TO CH-10SEIIA I
"DesD'Balllt
"leCllunts
When yow're m<llking, tt~'hk-
In9 ,i:let~5Ions,. jy:l;l;l)'11
~n~ounter-a number £If
aCcoLlint. 'cypes, whtcfi ma~
Inetude:

Clhe,ckl'nt;l AccolJntSo. Tiji'i
accou rlt aHows yOLi to -..:vri't:e
Gtler.:1,;:sagaif'lst the balance
yGU hold In Y'ot~ r ~(!CQl,Jlnft. It
also alleWs <Tc<!eS$ tQ your
m.o:ney rh.rou:glil an <lutotnat-
lc teller machine,(A:crM) and
is GIffen <I.tta<:hed to a ,clebit
card. It I~ IJsed rer, /'!\/eryd'ay
expehse'5 and i!!!lt g'enerally;
used for savings. Mo:st banl(s
0ffe'f il number of che'ckJn-g-
.ro:::cOunt ·QPt'ions. Whetl
deddlng dn a ched<ing
<I~tel.Urlt, It 15moslrnpeJ1:ant
to Ui'lder;star'1d tl\ie rees as'llO-
<!iated with the ,~Cl1!ount: 'fou
~hould ,c!:Joqse 'the aCC0unt
that works be.s'tTor Ytlur
finandal n\:eds ,and try to
minimize fees.
:5ilivlngs Account. Savings
ao:::colints; are :gern,el"ally used
fur sho.r:t-term sa\t~rigs nee'(ls.
Interest rate!>'vary aTrd are'
g,el1~ra,II}lles5othan 'OtheFsav-
Ing5 'i7ehkjes avalli,lr,J:)Ie.Be
'Sure to ma,ke.SlJfe that the
$;wlng$ ,~.;::c<Oun:ttn~tyoll
l:i:l'Jo~.5e. l,~. insured [)y the
PeQerqlll-Epo~i.t (fl~u,r.Jnce
!I!1:ompany (FOIe:.)

Maney Mar,k\,;l; A(!:Oi;punts.
N\om~')i'm~rl.;e't 'ac~~unt$e9rn
a hl9her rate Of retLJr(1,thi:H1
:m,05t..'savings ac:c0unt,s,. Tf:pel'"l1!;
is gene:raUy a minimUm bal~
an.:;,eth~~ raHg~sFr9m~50'ID
to~SQIil. Thi"r",;:.r~ !;Qme-
timli's wlth~rawal m~tri<tl()rns
ass.eo:;iat<ed with thl:'se
aCiC14~J:1ts.

'C1!3l'tifio;;:at'li:5 Iilf Depo:;it (CD).
CDs 'gera,~I"2!I~yoffer high~r
interest ;.aloes.than 'ilener~1
.m~l[k.iJfly" 5,<I<vlng5) a:nd
m.Oill!:!y market a..iC9uAt-6.
HOw,evN, they hil've I1~Slher
minimums and often have
!itrlct. wlthdra,waJ
,r'estdctRollS.

With so man)! finallcial instit!U1lions vying for yOUT
business , it can be a little daunting trying to choose
tile bank that's right for you. However. by analyzing
your needs and doing a little research, you can be
confident about fiJJding the best home for your bar.dl~
earned cash,

ProdlUc1sud fees
If you're attempting to Jind anew bank based on

me servlces and products they offer, you may have a
difficult time. Even those ill the bankieg industry
acknowledge that available products don't vary
mueh ffrom bank to bal1lk. SQ, the question becomes
not "What can my bank do for me?" but "How much
wi..Il they charge me fO do it?"

Don't beaftaid.w ask al:icmt fees [haf your
proospecdve hank chat'ges fol'
aU its services, evell1l if H's one
you do:n'~ thil1k you "I[ need.

A service that 'can be costly
is the use of Automatic Teller
Machines. IfYQu're not [leal!"
orne of your bank's. ATM5,
you 'U probably be charged to
use it b-y the ballt. that. owns the
machine. Did you know tbat sometimes your own
bank charges you fm'llsing a competitm:'sATM? Be
su.re to ask a bank representative about such charges
if you're the type wbo frequ.ently utilizes the bandy
machines.

Talk. to friends
Ollie of the best ways ~ofind out if a b;mk is right

for you is to. talk to those who have first-haod expe-
rienee. Search out friends, co-workers or anyone
whose opinion you trus-t and ask them how they
would rate their experience with the bank. Find out
if their banking needs are shttiIat to yours, and if
they felt the financial lnsrlmtton had ~nthe services
they needed,

Your reputation. and willa refers you says a lor
about any business" notjast banlk:il1ig.

Customer service
En the end. if products mld ~ervices are simiblJ'

among so many baPLik.s,what reaUy sel~a firmndal
institution apart from the rest
is its people. Uyou're the type
of persall who appr,edurresa
business tbat .shows a Httie
"fLC When dealing with you
yOlil nlay waJit to opt for a local
bank with a rtlO:re conoentrated
CUSfOmer base.

The on~yway to really get
a hatldle 00 .a b~llk"s ell.stamer services lS through
first-balldexperience. Don't be afraid to give the
baIilk acalJ. or, better yet, stop ill and g,et a feel for
how theircu.srou'lers are treated.

If you do make the decision. to use a ~ocal bank.,
YOY'U also be, keeping yOlllr business in tbe COIJIJiJIWI-

ni1!:y instead of sending it to ,an rQlltsi;de corporation.
[f s,erving the commlllllity is inlportalllit to YOUl, be
s~ue to ask abom tfuekind of conlXibUlions(fillanciaJ
and Qbherwi.se) that your p:rospectjve bank makes. 'co
your aI'ea.

"What 'can m,ybanlk
do for- m,e?ti

"iHow' much will they
cha[rge me tOI do it?"

On~ill1e se'rvice.s
Orne ..trea :in wb.ich banks' services do differ 1Sin

their ollLl.me ca;pabilifj,es. You may have thought that
Onlille bankil1g was onJy offered by larger chains;
but even some smaller, local banks now tillakre tb.is
service av,a:ilable to rheit customers. S,orne of the
onliI!Je o8!rikJ.ng selrvices now available:

MOllitoring illld Tnms.fers; M:<llillil!ge the amount
o:fmoney in vuious accounts, and. send money from
your savlngs to y'our check:i.n.g ..
Che·ck Serv.ilces: See which checks you have wdt-

ten have been deducted! from your accolJllt~pult a
stop paymeot on a check Or ev,~morder l'nC:rrc checks.

Online. Em Pa,y~This nifty featul'C can allow you
to pay your biiJls (water, ~l~ctric. etc.) OVf;l:F the
Internet. If the amount yOlil. ha.ve to pay is fixed, you
c~n even set YOIJl:accnlJnt to [Jutoma,tically pay your
bjJIs every IUonLht. Be aware,; though, that some
banks do charge for online bin pay. Be sure 10 check
with your neW bank bet:ore YOIl u!til.ize this, featlUTe.

Swiitching your 'bank
[fyou do decide to do busme::::s with a new mJlaEl-

daL imstiitutiQfi, don t paruc at the thought of getting
new checks,. switching dlil"ect deposit accounts and
otber services. Switching banks shOUldn't be; intim-
idatingl

Most New Accounts R,epresentatives 8:l"ett,alt"led
to n1lake switching banks as painless as.possible,andl
if you're concern.ed .abmu your eihecik: IlIUlribe:rs, ask
your new bank if they can start your new check mJm~
bers. wherever YQU I.eft off.


